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Polnntl China.-
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SAI.U Tl'oroughbrf'.l poland
chiua male iiogn , old ei.ough for
HI jvico for * 15 CO.
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Lumber Co. IHJH in slock ti

oar load ol line cedar posts for the

FOR SALIC ou TUATMJ Town lotu
and a few live aori. lots in this i-ily ,

foi ualtle , horses or farm lard-
fob28 tf ALI < AN HRYNIIU.-
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Tip. .) liim heretoforr ( xinting as
Harry D.iy & Co. is this day < Jif-

lHolvtd'by mutual omscnt , U. G
Rogers louring from said firm
Harry Dy will oonlmiie said busi.-

nesi'
.

, abniimeu all liahil'tie and col-
loot a'l iiuoounts and notes due the
Ha id firm.

Dated this 10'h' dny of January
l 02. HAHUY DAV-

.ai3.
.

. | II. Q. ROOBIIS.
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JUST TO KNCOURAGE ONE
I of Nohraaltn'a prun'sio-
J the pui'liBher ol the Nolirswlcii
mini lias mailo it possible for tie l > offer
a yeiir'a niliM-ription to ituil jdiirnul for
ten Cfinn. Ail itnvt is nrwi.Htry If to

0'llIv! lRI7lTOro"ow Jolir B"l ) "

( . pt0l| ( lo , ,-JAM of Our !- paper fur one vrar
. B'xlyou' nro ejiti-
OUniLMliLKitiitoh.th piipern

fur $ l.U ) . The fani" ii.duciineut IK ex-
teiuttdtonll

-
new t tih'cfiljt'iti who pr-

lor
>

one year io lulv-mee.
l'ht publi her ol Nuliftiuki Diirymai-

nnte\\ to mid 5OuO iu"r Hutiscrihori ti-

UH lirt * und l.nn mnilo us u proposition t"
) elp ! o it. 1C v n are interested in the
erei.turry or dairy imlustiy , or nov-
ideax ami up to ihiti * me'i.ols ni divt-ral-
tied clentifle and experimental K rtonl-
turo you will be inteiVKted and hoiu lltl *

ed by ronilinn the Nehnulfu L.iirynmn-

.Don't
"

Delay ! Renew or-

IJecomcaSubscnbei Now

' fjX |f 3 J l"J'g.lj Jt

.Money

r Local i

Men t.i o n .

1 iiied on unproved farm-i.
JAMICH Litnwtoii ,

7 18 tf Broken Bow , Nebr.
| I't rry n i.d Quinue Dndy of

Mason Cit > nhippid a e.ir ol " tt !

to thn Oinnl'n markets last week.- .

WANTKD IMain sewing , qniUint !

or mirk by the dav Miss. E. A.
Busun.ovor Swan's store.-

Dr.

.

. Hakes visited Wii. Sohaad-
of Klump the Hist of the weekwho

| is very sick with iiilhmatoiy rlu u-

'niatism.
-

.

The Sargent Era is authority for
the statement thnt F. AI. CurrioI-
MS Hold his Dry Valley ranch of
MHO noros to a IIIHII of Schuyler 1 or

The B AM. surfacing gang of
forty men , under Joe MeDonnoti-
nro station hero at the present , time
and workingeast of town. They
may bo hero a'month or longer.

1. C. UobiiHon who has had
olmgo of the Globe Hotel forsuver-
al

-

months vacated lasl week and
moved inti'Airs L 1. Gaudy's resi-

dence
¬

where ho will keep a boardi-

nf,1

-

house.-

W.

.

. J. Woods lefl for Dilon ,

Ohio Tuesday lo attend the funiaal-
of his sister , Mrs. C. H. Gaiiif , who
will bo remembered by a number
of our leaders , aw ono time a reii-
denl

-
of Broken Bow.

When pain or irritation exists on
any part of the body the applioition-
of BALLARD'S SNOW LINI-
MENT

¬

will L'ivo prompt relief
I'rico. 2f> and r 0 cent * . Ed. Me-

Comae , Broken Bow and Alerna-

S. . L. Ciinnan of Wn&lorvillo , wis-
a city visitor Monday. Air. Cannot
is one of the fortunate fanners
whose corn yields 30 bushels to the
aero last season und honoo has no
protest against high prices for
farm products.-

J.

.

. S. Molenaux local manager ot-

Morks Lumber Co. businrss loaves
n-r iijht: for n trip south. Be ex-

iccts
-

to bo iiono three or four
weeke. lie M ill bo neuouinanind by
frank Manning , locil miunger ol-

iierlcs lumber yardn.it Alerna.

The attention of our readers is call
d to our Hpeeial offur of tin : life of

William Alclvinley , by Alurti-
ldaisied , and other prominent men ,

\nd the RICI-UIILIOAN for 1 no. We-

furrrihh b'.t'i' lor the retail price of-

ho book. Scad in jour order ; * t

( nee

MAKKIKH : Anderpon-Slurdcvant ,

' ihr U B. pnrnonagc , Janiiurji-
G. . 1.I02 , Mr Albert AnderT n i nd-

Misa K-ite Sturdevunt , both ol Bro-

en
-

; Bow , Rev. I'l E. Alyoru ollici-

itinrr.
-

. Wo join thiir mrny fnendb-
in w'Hhiiu * tli"in a prosperoui and
joyouH life-

.Nri

.

vous ( hildren ar alrnont al-

i

-

) M thin children. The "oiil-door-
> ov"is uel'iom nervoup. " Will TE'S
CREAM VERMIFUE! is ihe best
[ ireventivo of nervousness It-

HlrongihenH lh" pjcUm and aHsislf-
to thai eon of ilesh , which ereatof-
Htrength

-

and power of ondurence.-
IJiice

.

, 25 o nts. Ed McComap ,

Broken Bo.v and Alorna.

WANTED Several persons of
character and good reputation in-

state ( one in this county re-

quired
¬

) lo represent and advertise
old eslahlished wealthy businesii-
h"iiso of solid lirnincitl standing.
Salary 18.00 weekly with expci.c.eH
additional , all piyablo in cash each
Wednesday direct from head otliees
Horse and carriage furnished , when
necessary. Reference. Enclose
elf-.addressed stamped envelope

Dept , AIana ( or , 314 Caxton Build-
ing

¬

, Chicago. 11-2 * 8t-

DC an Holcomb , who for pome
time has been iimoeiatf'd with the
Broken Bow b'inkH as book keeper
left yesterday morn ing for Ril-

ville
/ -

Wwhiiigton where ho ha-

socund a piHiiion in a bank , al n-

palary of :J7.r> oo month. Mr-

.Holeiimb
.

is a Htcady young man ot-

hmh n.oral character and ntrict-

uitef rift y. Ho has u row n up in
this community and it is with plea-

sure
¬

we note his piomotion. Hi
older nihtot Lolia lias been in WashH-

uie.H
-

the litsi oi November
whoru cho h ) ldH a re numerativu po-

Kition
-

in an abstract oflico. AH tl'uy
will both bo in the naino town it
will make it. moro ploanaiit for
bfitlTho Rici'um.iOAN in winh-

j thorn Kuoi'OHH in their. we ton
home exproFH the lioarly nunlimon-

t'of' their iii'iny friui.Mln in Broken
Bow and vicinity.

Secretary of the Ireasnry ,

M. Shaw , of low-j assumed the
t'ulics' of his ollice February. 1st.

i Al Grovter and Chin. Bishop of
I V/oijsprt weio oily visilors TIICH-

i
j
i day. Thi'C'llii.o acknowledges a
' friendly call.-

j

.

j The Broken Bov Equality Club
Will moel at the home of Alis. Chan
Jeir.irdii Friday evening February
7. A full allendanue is desired ,

JULIA WILLIS , S Vy.-

T.

.

. J , Harword of Elk Oronlc.who
is one of the prominent farmer *

ol that locality was u friendly ial-

ler
-

at this ollico Monday and had
iin subscription advanced a couple

I notches.
Miss F'ora' Woods , of Lebanon ,

Kansas arrived in 'ho city Sunday
uorning and is the gu-Hi of the
1ittaw.iy family. Aliss Woods was
ormorly a resident of this city , en-

ag
-

; ( d in dress making and has a
host of friends. She will probably
remain hero tl-o rest of the winter.

You oan help anyone whom 3011-

.hid suffering from inlhtned lhro.it ,

aryiig'.il trouble , bronehits , eouphu
olds , eto , by udvisitm the use of-

BALLARD'S HOREHOUND
SYRUP ; the great n medy for
oughs and colds. Price , 25 and

)0 conlt. Ed. AlcComas , Broken
How and Alerna-

.Throuuh

.

C. R Judkmp the locil-
nanager of the Foster & Smith
jiimher Co , we learn the name hue
ieon ohangee to The P. D. Smith

Co. Since Iho doalh of Foster Ihe-

isiness has been owned by P. D.
Smith , but the name ot the com
piny had nol been chango'i to-

coniform with the fact until re ¬

cently.-

R.

.

. A. Watts has len ed the ( ilobr-
.Hotelhaving taken posnuaion Saturl-
ay.

-
. Air. Watts is no stranger to

the MiiKinosH nor to the IIOUHO. He
formerly occupied the Globe and a *

far as we wore able to learn gave
tiniverH.il satisfaction We bespeak
for him a liberal share of the public
patronage. See Inn advertisement
in thin ishiie of the

M i-n Ona Gates of .Mason City ,

.vho for some time was clerk in the
ilry ( 'oodfi department of Peal it-

John's store of this city was ui.ir.ri-

id
-

on the 29th of Jnnuury nt Rock
Inland Ills , to Al. K. Phillips , of-

liturns.1 , ii'k , Ga. All" Phillips is-

to ho i ngnged in the mercan-
tile

¬

and real eslalo business in both
-k Ga. and Haverhll Mass.-

RKIMIIII.ICAX
.

oxlends oongrnlu-
to

-

the bride \vilh our host
wihhes.

Company AI. will give their : ! rd
Annual benefit Ball , Fiiday Febur-
ry

-

\ 21 , this yea14 Mislead of on the
22 ahai been the cut-tern formerly.-
AH

.

the 22 i-onii s on Saturday Iho-

Uomi'any donire'lu\ avoid intruil-
MIIJ

-
; on Sunday and olnnged the

late to the 21 As the rccoipis are
lined in meeting the inudental ex-

pend H Ihe company feuSs justified
in soliciting the liberal patronage of
the public The State furnishes

for llu Armory tent , but that
dot s not moot the n qtiireincnis
necessary for the incidental ( x-

ptmces
-

,

W , J. Bean , formerly of thin
| .lacu * who for ihe past eight years
hail been engaged : n the drug busi-
ness

¬

at Hcmingsford died Tue > day
morning. Ho was taken very
Hiiddenly. The day before ho was
in his more in his usuil hoallh
Only Thursday of lif.1 wick ho
bought a drug stoio nt Alluinee ami
was making arrangements to locate
llirro in the near future The de-

ceased
¬

had done well financially at-

Henningford and wa * esiirnated to-

bo worth § 8,000 , all of which h"
accumulated in th" pnsl eight yours ,

being engaged both in the drug and
catlle business. He leaves n wife
and Iwo children a boy and a tiirl-

lo mourn bin unlimely death. Ho
leaves them in good circumstances
linanciilly. Wo understand that
in addition lo his auctimalatcd pro-
perty

¬

he carried $10,000 life insur-
ance.

¬

. His remains were Hhipped-
hern Inat night for burial in the
iJrokon Bow camelry. The funeral
ai-rviees were held in the Al. K.
church under the rilualislie services
of tin * Episcopal church Rev-
.Dofjgott

.

, pastor of that church
otlijiating. At the conclusion of
the sciVICLS the. remains were taken
in charge bj the Emmett ( Crawford
Led o , No. M > , md hurried with
Alftsonio honors , the deceased hav-
ing

¬

been a member of Kirks
ville. Alissouri lodgo. The RKP-

uitMCAN
-

joins wilh Ihe friends of-

ihe n lalives in oxlemilng sympalhy-
lo them in their great bereavement.

H. 11. Andrews of C.illaway ami
Clarence Rued of Merna wore
among the number from neighboring
lodpes that pirliuipated in tue Ala
home funeral of the rcnrurs of J.-

W.
.

. Bean to'lay.-

Dr.

.

. 0. W. Hakes who for the
p. st tvo years ban been deputy
I'ounty cleik undnr J. B Osbourno
eloped his work in tint ollico with
the beginning of this month. JTo
inform * us that he ha's rcMimcd thr-

praetico of nu'ilieinc.
John Tyson had sale bills printed

at this o Hi ne recently advertising a
public sale of his stoek and farming
implements Tuesday Kobur.'try 11-

.lomnipncing
.

at 10 a. m The sale
\vill include 1 10 had of cattle of
all ages ten head of horrtos , several
brood hOWh and shoals and a com-
plete

¬

line ot farm implements.-

A

.

letter we recently received from
O. P. Perley , well known to a 1-irpo
number of the readers of Iho Hic-

I'um.ioXN
-

tates that New England
is in peed shape and business never
better , for which ho adds , "thanks-
lo a peed republican administrat-
ion.

¬

. " He sends his best witdies to
the citi/.ons of Broken Bow and vi ¬

cinity.-

Wo

.

wore shown , the first of the
week a copy of Voluiu 1 , No. 1 ,

of the Fort Supply Republican , a-

KIX coin in news pip r published
January 23 , 1H02 at Fort Supply ,

Woodward county Oklahoma by-

J. . P. and L J. Gandy. 'Iho name
of L R. H. Dm ham appears as
local oditor. The paper politically
is what its mine indicates. The
inlial number makes a creditable
showing both in matter and skill.-

IMilHIc

.

Hale.

John Tyson will make a public
sale of his stock and farm m.iuhlu-

ery

-

, on his farm live miles wosl of
Broken Bow , Tunsdaj , Feburary ,

I 1 at 10 o'clock , consisting of MO

head of cows and oalvcH , incliidinu
ono tv\o year Durham bull , ono two
year Ilerford bull , one bull durhaii
calf , 10 held ol brood sows and
shoals , 10 head of horses and colt
pony saddleH , wagons , bugpiei ) ,

plows , cuHivatois , listers , ongate
seeder , mow or. binder. I victor
wag > n scales and other arlicles to
numerous to mention. Terms of-

S.ile , i.ll Hiiintor $10 and h ss cash.
Nine months credit , on all sums
over $10 with interest at 10 per
cent. Lunch al noon. Judd Kay ,

auctioneer.

1'iililluNiile.-

I

.

I will hold a Puplio Sale at my

place seven miles south wosl ol

Broken Bow , ThurwHy Foburary-

lo , l)02oommencing! ) at 10 o'olook ,

consisting of twenty six head of-

tlb1 , four head of hones and farm
implements of all kinds

H Al. RfJltlNHON-

DAIUI SULLIVAN , auctionerr.-

Clmrcli

.

HAl'TIHT OIIUKCII.

Preaching service both morning
and evening by Rev. Richards , at ,
II 1. m. and 7:30: p. m. The pub-
lic

¬

is cordially invited.-

cintivriAN

.

ciiuucii.-
Rev.

.

. C V. Allison of Knoxville
Tonn will preach al the Christian
o Mi roh next Sunday morning and
evening. Every body IB cordially
invited.

ritUBHYTKHIAN CIIUUCII

Services in the Presbyterian
church next Sunday at , 11 a. m. and
evening 710.-

Rev.
: ! .

. D. Agustus Shettler ,

Pastor.-

M.

.

. K. UHUItCII-

.A

.

splendid nitoroht is manifest in
the special meetings now going for-
ward in the AI. E. church 'J he
meetings are proving very holp'ul-
to

'

many. The regular seryieCH will
ho htdd on bunda ) with a speeiaJ
service for men i nly at 3:30: p. m-

to which all men over M years of
age are invited. This meeting will
he cor ducted by Aliss Ilernok who
has made a specially of this wotk
and held Hindi mooting ) ) in many
ot the cities of the west.-

Goo.
.

. P. Triton , pastor-

.u.n

.

, ciiuucii.
The Revival meetings at the U.-

B.
.

. church Htill continued with un

abated interest and good attendance
considering the intoiiHo cold. The
number of accessions has been
large , almost doubling the numeri-

cal

¬

strength of the church now ,

with pros.peots others unitinp KOOII-

.A

.

special tally is planned for next
Saturday and Sunday as the quart-

erly
¬

mooting will be hold then.
The Prt Biding Elder , Rov. Epley
wilt bo present and hold the norvices
over Sunday. While the older is

here , the Evangiliht will take oc-

onsion

-

to reopen a church at Elba
All are cordially invited to attend
those services

A Surprise Parly.-

Alre.

.

. Enuiui Hohlman way very
greatly , jet agreeably , surprised on
last Thursday , the occasion of l-er
sixtieth birthday , by a number ef
her lady friends ot the Relief
Corps and other citi/.onf , who
showed their appreciation of this
gooti woman by contributing to her
material welfare.-

To
.

mnko the surprise complete.-
Airs.

.

. Brown induced Airs. Hohlman-
to accompany her to Airs. Alauk's
in the afternoon for a visit. As
soon as she had left the IIOUHO the
ladies took possession anil pro-

.ceeded

.

to arrange things to suit
their owi pleasure. When every-

thing
¬

was in readiness , her son ,

Rosy , who lives in the country was
sent attpr IIIH mother with the plea
ho was very huugroy and wanted
her to go homo and gel him some-

thing to eat before ho rotumad.
The mother gladly consented and
assured her son he should have the
best she could provide.

You oan immagino her surprise
on entering the room lo find the
house tilled \\ith her lady friends
and the table spread with the
choioout the markets allord. By

the combined contributions of the
ladies and a few men the good
woman's possessions \toro very
materially Enhanced. The don.it ions
included a ton of the best coal , a

Hack of II > wer , a pairr.f hho'n , warm
pair of hoes , a dress , several aprons ,

and six yards of caliuo.
The oooanion was very much en-

joyed
-

by the donors as well as by
the recipient of their hcnoh'eonco-

.I.ftUT

.

l.lHl.
The following is the dead letter

list for the week ending J.inuar }

28 , 1902 :

Anderson , T. B. ; BowerAUnh! -
ael , ( foreign ) ; Botholonow , Edpar ;

BelkintC W. ; Blondm , P. E. ;

Campbell , Airs. Nancy IS. ; Dudley ,
Ellort ; Hu'c.hinson' , I ! . , card ; Kelly ,

T. S ; Kiiipht , Airs. .1 C. ; LiiuiiHen ,

Carl , ( foreign ) ; Alarshail , Mary ,

((2)) ; Thumm , Fred ; Tunbul , II. B. ;

VanDerhoff , E. ,1 ; Winkler Ja-ik ;

Wail , S. D ; Walker , .James D. :

Williamson , , ! . II. ; Weisemird , W-

A ; Ximer , Airs , Hollen ; lAliller ,

Mrs. E. A. ; Moore , , ! . II. ; Nelmues ,

( foreii'u ) ; Owens , Alis Lix./.ie , ((2)) ;

1'hillips , Mil , (1 ; Prei-s , Joseph
( foroipn ) ; Rouse , John , ((2)) ; Snider ,

Alins Annie ; Snider , AI. J ; Smith ,

Airs. S. D ; Thompson , J. W ;
Thompson , T. B ; Thomas , Airs. Al

Parties calling for the above will
uleufo say advertised.-

L.

.

. II . JICWKTT , P. Al.

Market Ill-port for Today.-
Whcut

..$ . (

llurluy. JD-

yo. W
iinttui. ir,
Kirns. .IB
I'lilnlovii. | irr luiHliul. I i i

pur liUHlirl. I.IKJ
, i ir pound. in-

r HI-
'OWN'. VUOOCB.50

Hi'uit. ss.rii ® i.oo
Turkcyn , [) r nouinl.Str w. [ icr c t. .in
lluy , Nuw , (jdr ton. OIK )

SUKHICr| cwt. J, in

Paints ,

Oils and
Wall Paper

at-

EcL

- -

McComas'

Drug Store ,

HUS1NHSS POINTERS.

Job printing at this ollice.

Water Sots , Litnst patterns at-
A. . W. D/akes.

Lubricating oils of all kinds nt-

Wilkins' drug store.

Pepsin Uum , two package * tor tt-

niokol at WIUUNH' PUAUMAOV.-

Dr.

.

. T. W. Bass , dontint , oflico
northwest corner of Realty block.
8-1 tf-

Alonoy to loan on impiovedf-
aruiH Mooiuc & TAYI.OU , Realty
Block. 1-23 tf

FOR SAI.K CHKAI- North oatt-
quarlir sections 30-19-17 , Dou'lnu-
Urove.

(

. II. W. Hammond Broken
Bow. 3037-

WANTICD Horses nnd mules at
Wards barn Fohinry ft.

JACK H. Mi iiiu.-

A

.

few comforters and bhinkolH
can be had al Snyder Bros. Big
Double Slore for less thai : you oan
buy the inateri.il and make them ,
call Had HOO.

(
.'ream Separators for farm IIKO

* ( to $ ! ) , Agoiilrt w.into.l J. H ,

McDANiici , , Papillion , N.'b-
.j23f.

.

; .

Wanted Alillet and cane seed-
.Alurkot

.

price paid. Uuo. WII.I.INO ,

1 20 3t

Fine Rockers , Iron & Wood
beds , EaHold.soreotiH , Hat A Coat
racksWall Pockets , Frames and
Framed Pictures , Alotal Photo and
Cabinet Frames , at A. W. Drake's.

You oan save money by ordering
your reading mailer ihronih; the
Rui'Uiii.iaAN. Wo can furnish \ou
nearly all the papers nirtl magazins
for IOSH than publishers prices.

Snyder Bros , have a largo and
cjmplelo line of dress goods , ladicti-
furtiishing goods and their prices
are right. They oin save you
money. Call nnd son them for baig-
tius

-

Fou SALU LotB I , 2 , 7 and 8 ,

block 5 , in'Jewell's addition lo
Broken Bow. Enquire at this
ollice. 11.21 tf

For insurance and real estate yo to
Moore A Taylor , in Raalty Block.S-

TICAYUD

.

A red heifer calf with
triangle brand on right hip. LuntH-

UOII , three miles south of lovvi
Information leading lo its recovery
will bo libenally rewarded. Leave
notice at Republican ollico.

The old and reliable firm of-

Diorks Lumber Co. is the place lo-

go for lumber or coal. A good
supply and grades lo mool the wants
of their customers are always in-

stoek. . 321tf-

J . G. Ilmthorlc the dm u'tat , will r hind
you your innney U you urn not Hatisfied
lifter iinint ; Cluimbfikiiu'ti Smnuioii mid
Liver Talluta. Tiny cure dinonb ra of
the MioiiiMiii , bilioiiHiK-Ha cunstlpaitnnn-
ti'1 hcadnctitj. Price 25 cents. SamplcaI-
rou. .

*faf&yfk-, . ! . .> C
Affat&vfa, \ *

1 v'' ' x'x JKXJv' N \Jr l' * i7 / * *xx /fv yjs xv /r-, >}njcyc x'c, xfC >? - > < ? x / 7 - - - / c-Jyc T1))

have again tahen possession of
< --S'

I THE GLOBE HOTEL |$ And am thornighly cluaning and filling il up with mcdo'ni ?$>
f/c{ improvement's thus insuring my guests every comfort , in-

ti
- '

/ eluding clean warm beds and good , honest cquaiu meals.
With thid effort I solicit the patronage of all my old
friends and many now OMOH.


